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➞ Completing a Team Registration form is required to create a team website account, unless you
have been instructed otherwise by a team administrator.

Login Activation and Password Reset

Logging in to your team website account allows you to view account and swimmer time data, pre-

fill registration forms (returning families), and sign up for meet volunteer jobs and swimmer events.

The email you enter during registration becomes your website account login. After you
complete team registration, you should have received an account activation email, which contains
a link to choose a new password to activate your team website account. 

To begin, you will need your email address and the password you created to login to your team's
website. 

Team Website Login

Click the Login link at the top right of your team's home page to access your personal team
website account. 

 

On the sign in page, enter your login email and team website password (NOT your email account
password) and click the Sign In > button. 

If you can't remember your password, or have not yet created a password, click the Forgot your
password? link. You will be emailed a new Password Reset link which will allow you to choose a
new password.

My Account

Once you are logged in, you will see links for My Account and Sign Out at the top right of the
page. Click My Account.
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Your account page contains your contact information, any season affiliations and roles that you
have been assigned to.

Your registered swimmers and their age group affiliations will also be listed. 

 

Click on a swimmer's name to see their age, contact and parent info. 

 

That swimmer's Best Times and All Times are also displayed in a sortable interactive
browser.

 

Job and Swimmer Sign Up

Once you are logged in, you are now ready to sign up for meet volunteer jobs and swimmer

events from your team's Swim Meets page.
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Comments

Ben Hirsch

The links (team registration at the top) don't go anywhere.

Mason Hale

Thanks for letting us know! We have fixed the broken links.

Please sign in to leave a comment.
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